The AUC alumni network grows each year as our graduates join postgraduate medical education programs throughout the United States. In 2018, more than 290 AUC graduates attained residency positions through the National Resident Matching Program® (NRMP). At AUC we remain committed to enrolling talented and committed students and providing them with the quality instruction, support, and experiences they need to reach their full potential.

### 2018 Residency Match

- **217 programs**
- **291 student matches**
- **23 specialties**

#### Geographic Distribution
AUC graduates earned positions in 38 U.S. states and the District of Columbia and will head to large university-affiliated academic medical centers, rural-based programs, busy urban hospitals, and major regional healthcare systems.

The most grads are headed to:

- **60** New York
- **39** Michigan
- **33** Florida
- **17** Louisiana
- **13** California

and will also enter states like Mississippi, Wyoming, Nevada, Arkansas, and Oklahoma where there is a great need for physicians.

#### Primary Care Matches
AUC continues to contribute a significant number of primary care physicians to the US physician workforce:

- **96** Internal Medicine
- **87** Family Medicine
- **23** Pediatrics

#### Highly Competitive Specialties

- Child Neurology
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- General Surgery
- Interventional Radiology
- Orthopedic Surgery

#### AUC NRMP Student Match Growth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>226</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

2. Highly competitive specialties are defined by the number of positions offered and the position fill rate.
3. Data presented here reflect the official results provided by the NRMP and may not reflect residency positions attained outside the NRMP Match.
Anesthesiology
Albany Medical Center - NY

Case Western/MetroHealth Medical Center (2) - OH

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University - MI

Medical College of Georgia - GA

St. Joseph's Regional Medical Center - NJ

Sunrise Health GME Consortium (3) - NV

SUNY Downstate Medical Center - NY

SUNY Upstate Medical University - NY

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center Affiliates - TX

University of Central Florida College of Medicine - FL

University of Texas Medical School, Houston - TX

Child Neurology
Mayo Clinic School of Graduate Medical Education - FL

Dermatology
Florida State University College of Medicine - FL

Emergency Medicine
St. John Macombe-Oakland Hospital (3) - MI

SUNY Upstate Medical University - NY

University Hospital - MS

Wyckoff Heights Medical Center (2) - NY

Family Medicine
Albaco Central Campus - AZ

Anchorage Regional Medical Center (2) - CA

Baton Rouge General Medical Center (4) - LA

Brooklyn Hospital - NY

Cedar Rapids Medical Education Foundation - IA

Central Maine Medical Center - ME

Charleston Area Medical Center - WV

Clarkston Family Medicine Residency - MI

Clinica Sierra Vista (2) - CA

Community Health Network - IN

East Tennessee State University - TN

Eastern Virginia Medical School - VA

Hoboken University Medical Center (2) - NJ

Hospice University Hospital - DC

Institute for Family Health (Mid-Hudson) - NY

Kettering Medical Center - OH

Lynchburg Family Medicine Residency (2) - VA

Medical Center of Central Georgia - GA

Medical College of Georgia - GA

Mercy Medical Center - IA

Methodist Hospital - TX

Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (2) - MI

MidMichigan Medical Center (4) - MI

Mountainside Hospital (2) - NJ

Natividad Medical Center - CA

Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine - MI

Providence St. Peter Hospital - WA

Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (2) - MI

Rapides Regional Medical Center (2) - LA

Robert Wood Johnson University Hospital Somerset - NJ

Rush-Copley Memorial Hospital - IL

Rutgers-Robert Wood Johnson Medical School (2) - NJ

SAM leak Health Services - OR

Southern Illinois University Carbondale- IL

Southern Illinois University Affiliated Hospitals - IL

St. Anthony Hospital - IL

St. Elizabeth Health Center - OH

St. John Hospital (2) - MI

St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center - NY

St. Mary Mercy Hospital - MI

St. Vincent's East - AL

Summa Health NEOMED - OH

Sunrise Health GME Consortium (2) - NV

Tallahassee Memorial Healthcare - FL

Tidelands Health - SC

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences/Fayetteville (2) - AR

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences/Fort Smith - AR

University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences/Texarkana - AR

Union Hospital - IN

University of Alabama College of Community Health Sciences (2) - AL

University of Central Florida College of Medicine (5) - FL

University of North Dakota School of Medicine - ND

University of South Alabama Hospitals - AL

University of Tennessee College of Medicine - TN

University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio - TX

University of Texas Medical School, Houston - TX

University of Texas Rio Grande Valley - TX

University of Wisconsin School of Medicine - WI

University of Wyoming - WY

Wayne State University School of Medicine - MI

Western Michigan University Stryker School of Medicine - MI

General Surgery
Brandon Regional Hospital - FL

Bronx LeBron Hospital - NY

Marshall Clinic - WI

Peninaade Health Hospitals - PA

St. Elizabeth Youngstown Hospital - OH

University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville - FL

Internal Medicine
Aventura Hospital - FL

Baton Rouge General Medical Center (3) - LA

Baylor Scott & White - TX

Berkshire Medical Center - MA

Brandon Regional Hospital (2) - FL

Brooklyn Hospital Center - NY

Broward Health Medical Center - FL

Christiana Care - DE

Danbury Hospital - CT

Detroit Medical Center/Wayne State University - MI

Drexel University College of Medicine/Hahnemann University Hospital (2) - PA

Eisenhower Medical Center (4) - CA

Florida Atlantic University Charles E. Schmidt College of Medicine - FL

Florida State University College of Medicine - FL

Florida State University College of Medicine/Sarasota - FL

Geisinger Health System - PA

Good Samaritan Hospital - OH

Hahn/Palisades Medical Center - NJ

Hofstra Northwell School of Medicine-Staten Island University Hospital - NY

Iohani School of Medicine Elmhurst Hospital - NY

Kern Medical Center (2) - CA

Kettering Medical Center (2) - OH

LSU Health Shreveport - LA

Lahay Clinic - MA

Legacy Emanuel/Good Samaritan - OR

Magnolia Regional Health Center - MS

MedStar Union Memorial Hospital (4) - MD

Medical College of Georgia (2) - GA

Nassau University Medical Center (7) - NY

New York University Winthrop Hospital (3) - NY

Northside Hospital - FL

Norwalk Hospital (2) - CT

Oak Hill Hospital - FL

Orlando Health - FL

Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (3) - MI

Riverside Community Hospital - CA

Roger Williams Medical Center (2) - RI

Rosalind Franklin University/Chicago Medical School - IL

SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn (3) - NY

SUNY Upstate Medical University (2) - NY

St. John Hospital (2) - MI

St. Joseph Mercy Ann Arbor - MI

St. Mary Mercy Hospital - MI

Stamford Hospital/Columbia (2) - CT

Stony Brook Teaching Hospitals - NY

Trinity Army Medical Center - HI

UPMC Mercy Hospital - PA

University Hospitals & Clinics (3) - LA

University Hospital - MS

University of Arizona College of Medicine at Tucson - AZ

University of Central Florida College of Medicine - FL

University of Connecticut School of Medicine - CT

University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville - FL

University of Hawaii - HI

University of Miami/JFK Palm Beach GME Consortium - FL

University of Nevada Reno School of Medicine - NV

University of Tennessee School of Medicine (2) - TN

Vidant Medical Center/East Carolina University - NC

Wayne State University School of Medicine - MI

West Suburban Medical Center - IL

Interventional Radiology
Stony Brook Teaching Hospitals - NY

University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville - FL

Neurology
Albany Medical Center - NY

New York University School of Medicine - NY

Ochsner Clinic Foundation - LA

University of Arkansas College of Medicine, Little Rock - AR

University of Minnesota Medical School - MN

Obstetrics-Gynecology
Bridgewater Hospital - CT

Hofstra Northwell School of Medicine-Staten Island University Hospital - NY

Hurley Medical Center - MI

Louisiana State University School of Medicine, Baton Rouge - LA

Nassau University Medical Center (3) - NY

Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine - MI

Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine - MI

Orthopedic Surgery
SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn - NY

Pathology
Cleveland Clinic- Cleveland Medical Center - OH

SUNY Upstate Medical University - NY

University Hospital - MI

University of Arkansas College of Medicine, Little Rock - AR

University of Illinois College of Medicine - IL

Pediatrics
Albert Einstein Medical Center - PA

Baylor Scott & White - TX

Geisinger Health System - PA

Hofstra Northwell School of Medicine-Staten Island University Hospital - NY

Hurley Medical Center - MI

LSU Health Shreveport - LA

Marsfeld Clinic - WI

Medical Center of Central Georgia/Mercer University School of Medicine - GA

SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn (3) - NY

Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center Affiliates - TX

Tulane University School of Medicine - LA

University Hospital - MS

University of Buffalo School of Medicine (3) - NY

University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville - FL

University of Oklahoma College of Medicine - OK

Western Michigan University Stryker School of Medicine (3) - MI

Pediatrics-Emergency Medicine
Indiana University School of Medicine - IN

Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Vidant Medical Center/East Carolina University - NC

Preliminary Medicine
Montefiore Medical Center, Einstein Campus - NY

Nassau University Medical Center (2) - NY

New York Presbyterian Hospital/Queens - NY

St. Mary Medical Center, Long Beach - CA

University of Florida College of Medicine, Jacksonville - FL

Preliminary Pediatrics
University of Florida College of Medicine - FL

Preliminary Surgery
Brone Lebanon Hospital - NY

Hofstra Northwell School of Medicine-Staten Island - NY

Iohani School of Medicine at Mount Sinai - NY

Maricopa Medical Center - AZ

Primary Medicine
University of Connecticut School of Medicine (3) - CT

Primary Pediatrics
Brone Lebanon Hospital (2) - NY

Maimonides Medical Center - NY

Psychiatry
Carilion Clinic / Virginia Tech Carilion School of Medicine - VA

Citrus Health Network - FL

Hennepin County Medical Center - MN

John Peter Smith Hospital - TX

Medical College of Georgia - GA

Methodist Medical Center - IL

Richmond University Medical Center - NY

Rosefield Franklin University/Chicago Medical School - IL

SUNY Health Science Center at Brooklyn - NY

St. Mary Mercy Hospital - MI

University of Central Florida College of Medicine (4) - FL

Radiology
Case Western/MetroHealth Medical Center - OH

Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine - MI

SUNY Health Science Center a Brooklyn - NY

Stony Brook Teaching Hospitals - NY

University of South Alabama Hospitals - AL

University of Tennessee School of Medicine - TN

Transitional
College Medical Centers - GA

Oakwood Heritage Hospital - MI

Providence-Providence Park Hospital/Michigan State University College of Human Medicine - MI

St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center - NY

Sunrise Health GME Consortium (2) - NV

Important information about the educational debt, earnings, and completion rates of students who attended this program can be found at www.aucmed.edu/gainful-employment.htm.